
AYLC Registration Instructions 
 

 
AYLC is excited about our Fall Season.  The league is transitioning to a new registration system, League 
Athletics, which will automatically verify valid US Lacrosse memberships, allow coaches and team parents to 
communicate directly through the app, and allow for field and time change notifications through the app. 
 
Please read ALL of the information in this email with important information on registering 
on the NEW registration system BEFORE attempting to register. 
 

Because you are new to League Athletics, you will need to create an account for yourself first (not your 
child).  Go to… and create and ID/password, etc… You will include YOUR birthday, address, etc.  (You 
will not need to do this in subsequent seasons.) 

AFTER creating an account for yourself, you will REGISTER your child (click the green Register button 
and select the appropriate division).  You will need to click Add Participant and add your child to the 
system, specifying HIS/HER birthday, address, etc…   

When you get to the US Lacrosse # field, if your child has a current US Lacrosse Membership then you can 
enter the Membership #, click the ‘Lookup’ button and you will see a pop-up that says that you have a valid 
membership.  If (1) your membership number is not valid or (2) you don’t have a membership number or 
(3) your information does not match that of US Lacrosse, then you will receive an error message that you 
have an invalid or non-existent account and you will be re-directed to the US Lacrosse website to either 
purchase or renew a membership.  After you purchase or renew, you will be redirected back to League 
Athletics. 

Your child will need a CURRENT US Lacrosse Membership. If your child’ US Lacrosse Membership is not 
current through 12/1/17 the system will NOT allow you to register for AYLC Fall 2017, but you will be 
redirected to renew the membership.  A US Lacrosse Membership is good for 1 year. 

**PLEASE	NOTE:	Your	son/daughter’s	information	for	US	Lacrosse	membership	must	
match	EXACTLY	his/her	League	Athletics	information	(First	name,	Last	Name,	birthday,	
zipcode).		(For	example,	if	your	son’s	name	is	Matthew	Smith	and	you	registered	him	as	
Matthew	Smith	for	US	Lacrosse,	but	signed	him	up	as	Matt	Smith	for	League	Athletics,	then	
League	Athletics	will	NOT	recognize	a	valid	membership.)  
 
 
Regular online registration (with no late fee penalty will close on the following dates).  Fees listed below DO 
NOT include US Lacrosse membership (valid for 1 year). 
 
Fall 2017 League Info: 
 
Girls: 
Ministicks Girls (Grades 1-5): 9/1/17 ($50) 
Middle School Girls (Grades 6-8): 9/1/17 ($200) (includes fees for all tournaments)  
High School Girls (Grades 9-12): 9/22/17 ($270) (includes fees for all tournaments) 
 
NEW MS and HS Girls will need to purchase the uniform package ($105).   
 
Boys: 
U9 Boys (Grades 1-3): 8/18/17 ($50) 
U11 Boys (Grades 4-5): 8/18/17 ($65) 
Middle School Boys: 8/18/17 ($75) 
High School Boys: 8/18/17 ($135) (includes fee to play in Copperhead League) 
 
U9, U11, and MS Boys will practice/play on Sunday afternoons. 


